
Better Understand¬
ing Among Nations

(Continued from page one)
minishing of Soviet suspicions. It
is generally agreed among world
diplomat^ that Secretary of Stale jByrnes contributed to this by dis¬
closing voluntarily the number and
position of the American troops on
foreign soil. This was something
that Russia tried unsuccessfully to
make mandatory of every member

rQl? the United Nations. Brynes' dis¬
closure added emphasis to what
American representatives in the
U. N. councils had repeated time
and again.the United States has

. -nothing to hide."
"Even the most conservative

.^members of the United Nations,"
Mr. Parris said, "are of the opin-

tlVft nf
the world assembly accomplish as
much as the session just ended we
shall be fairly near to a lengthy
period of peace.

"But on the whole," hg-«added,
"most delegates considered the
present achievements as giving
promise to the attainment of se¬
curity without war. 'Some called
these achievements 'the dawn of
the new era in human history.' It
is undoubtedly a good sign that
there is none of the skepticism that
dogged the old League of Nations
from its birth of its death.'*

Mr. Parris considered as another
healthy sign for the infant peace
agency the fact that for the first

. time secret diplomacy has been
tossed overboard and that nations,
big and small, are speaking more
bluntly, more frankly.

New Diplomatic Language
'This new diplomatic language.

blunt and often sharp.undoubted-

Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

24 hour* every day. 7 days everyweek, never stopping, the kidneys filter
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how thekidnevs must constantly remove sur¬
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there eouldbe better understanding of why the
whole system is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.Burning, scanty or too frequent urina¬tion sometimes warns that somethingis wrong. You may suffer nagging back¬
ache. headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.Why not try Doan'a Pills? You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan'a stimulate the func¬
tion oi the, kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.Get Doan't today. Use with confidence.At all drug stores.

Doans Pills
. \ ^

fHappiest Married Couple'

JUST BEFORE BOARUINO A PLANE in Los Arigeies Tortionohihi, Mrs.Sellman, 73, of Newton, Iowa, kisses her 78-year-old husband, FrankSellman. They won the trip to Honolulu after they were adjudgedIowa's "happiest married couple." (International Svundphoto)
ly has a tendency to point up situa¬
tions," Mr. Parris said, "but it lets
the world know what is happen¬
ing. It is an accomplishment over
the old style secret-chamber dis¬
cussions where temper also became
edged unknowingly to the public.
Now when a nation speaks it is in'
the open for the whole world to
hear and form an opinion. And
more and more nations are real¬
izing that world . opinion must be
taken into account in their ma-
neuverings."
He said that at the New York

assembly session delegates spoke
more frankly than they had either
at San Francisco, where the U. N.
was organized, or at London, where
it was born.
The veteran of veterans of the

Associated Press U. N. staff, Mr.
Parris was at both the San Fran¬
cisco and London conference, and
when the United Nations moved to
New York he was transferred to
the new headquarters.
As a background to his United

Nations assignment, Mr. Parris had
been covering international diplo¬
matic news in London, Belgium
and at the French provisional capi¬
tal of Algiers during the four years
preceeding the San Francisco con¬
ference.
He was in London in June, 1941,

and saw the representatives of 14
nations unite in a common effort
against Hitler.

Forerunner%Of U. Ni
"That meeting," Mr. Parris ex¬

plained, "was really the forerun-

ner of the United Nations. There
Great Britain, Australia, Canada,
New Zealand, South Africa, Bel¬
gium, Czechoslovakia, France,
Greece, Luxembourg, the Nether¬
lands, Norway, Poland and Yugo¬
slavia banded together to over¬
come the greatest threat in history
to their individual freedom as na¬
tions and to the freedom of all
mankind.

"These 14 nations formally
vowed to fight until victory and to
work thereafter in unison with
other free peoples for an enduring
peace."
From that day on, Mr. Parris

has been working with the world's
diplomats, many of them he con¬
siders his friends and knows in¬
timately.
Throughout the war years he

worked in almost daily contact
with Trygve Lie, then Norwegian
foreign minister and now U. N.
secretary-general; Czech Foreign
Minister Jan Masaryk; former
Dutch Foreign Minister Eeclo Van
Kleffens; General De Gaulle of
France; Dr. Edward Bennes, presi¬
dent of Czechoslovakia; Dr. Joseph
Bech, premier of Luxembourg;
General Sikorsky of Poland; and
many others who are now dele¬
gates to the United Nations.

Covered Exiled Governments
Mr. Parris during their period

covered the. diplomatic and under¬
ground activities of the exiled gov¬
ernments who were housed in Lon¬
don awaiting the end of the war
and the., liberation of their coun-

County Sanitarian
Calls Attention To
Sewage Disposals

Attention of all persons build-
ing new residences or remodeling

I their homes is again called to the
requirement by law, that all resi¬
dences be provided with sewage
disposal systems approved by the
Su.te Board of Health.
The county Sanitarian will fur-

nish approved plans and aid in
any way possible, those desiring
such infornjation and help.

Ol'ten money and eflort can be
saved by planning an approved
system in advance.
Some oi the more importantjfactors considered in these con¬

structions are: size of family, soil
texture, contour of terrain, dis-
|;""'p fmm iiMuPP'y ¦ind mil-

terials used in construction. The
metal tanks offered for sale.-in this
area recently are NOT approved j
by. the State Board of Health. See !
yottr loeal Health .Department be- [_fore starting construction, and be-I
fore investing in any materials or |
equipment.

C. B. Thomas, Sanitarian
* :

tries to which they could return.
When Brussels was liberated, he

flew to the Belgium capital with
his friend Paul Henri Spaak, Bel¬
gium, foreign minister and now
president of the United Nations asT
sembly.
Mr. Parris went in on the North

African invasion irt 1942 with Gen.
Doolittle's 12th air force headquar¬
ters staff, hitting the beach at
Arzu. After the armistice he pro¬
ceeded to Algiers where he did, a
series of stories on diplomatic af¬
fairs, resulting irt the exclusive
story behind Admiral Darlan's part
in the operation. From this phase
of the war, he co-authored the
book, "Springboard To Berlin"
which was published in 1943.
Except for this slight diversion,

Mr. Parris concentrated during the
war years on the diplomatic side of
the news. He was the youngest dip¬
lomatic correspondent in London.
During his vacation here, Mr.

Parris completed a section of a

forthcoming book by 18 outstand¬
ing American foreign correspond¬
ents. The book is "Deadline De¬
layed," the first of a yearly book
to be written by members of the
Overseas Press club of New York.
Mr. Parris was selected to write
on the United Nations. The book is
scheduled for publication March 4.
Mr. Parris^and his wife^the for¬

mer Dorothy Luxton Klenk, will
return to New -York next week
where he will resume his United
Nations assignment.
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economy in large sizes!
Quart Sjze !

Neutralize acidity a» once with Rexall Milk of
Magnesia1 Acid indigestion usually disappears with¬
in five minutes Dazzling whiteness pnd freedomfrom disagreeable* earthy fast* make this mildlylaxative anti-acid a pleasure to take
MILK OF MAGNESIA TABLETS, 250's
1.00 Size !79c
COMP. LICORICE POWDER, 90c Pound Size 69c

MINERAL OIL
ke regularity Save

Riker's American
The safe, mechanical way to restore clock
on the large economy sixes)
1.59 Half Gallon Sise 1.29 2.50 Gallon Size 1.91

MINERAL OILRexall Pyretmst intra Heavy
The heavy, gentle lubricant which is thorough, gentle in removingfood waste. Non-fattening!
2.00 Half,Gallon Size . 1.39 9.50 Gallon Sise . 2.69
F. Ex. Case. Aromatic, . as. Sise 98cAgo-Rex Compound, Quart Sisa 1.39

THESE ARE PRODUCTS

economy in Vitamim

COD LIVER *OIL
CONCENTRATE 50CC. The small dose way d* *+0%to give A & D Vitamins to infontsl 2-75 Size fllJr
. COMPLEX SYRUP, Rexall Puretest, 16 ox. Sise 3.09
THIAMIN CHLORIDE, 5 mg., Johnson'*, 500 Tab. 2.39
DICALCIUM PHOSPHATE WAFERS, Rexall Puretest. . 1.00

jtSSSSi ORDERLIES89.

CHOCOLATE
FLAVORED LAXATIVE
FIRST to combine delicious, appetizing chocolate
with o gentle, complete laxative action! Try them!

150 Orderlie*

RADIO ADVERTISED!

BISMA-REX
Gel speedy relief from acjjd indigestion
with Bisma-Rex's four different alka-
lizers! Keep it on hand for prompt use
after over-indulgence.

£*s££Mi 31 savings
Doubl* protection for onflow cost in November! Pint size
bottle, of Mi 31 Solution, the antiseptic that kills germs on
contact PLUS Mi 31 Throat Toblets.a tablet to carry in yourpocket for quick protection, mouth and
throat antiseptic! An economy votue!

BOTH FOR 59<
f. V

ECONOMY CARE
FOR COUGHS DUE TO COLDS

REXILLANA
A soothing, sedative expectorant for coughs due to commoncolds. Delightfully pleasont to take! Eases the discomfort of harsh Cthroat tickle due to colds. Get a bottle today! 8_01 y

large
50< Sit*Extraordinarily active in relievingj the discomfort of simple throat *£Irritations which occompany colds. w7.NASAL JULY WITH

R22&£Ithroat gargle

IPHtDRINt
Relieves swollen, congested mem.
brones; ease* breathing. 50c
Si** 39c

REX-SELTZER

REX-MENTHO CHEST RUB
The chest rub that soothes sur¬
face pain; releases relieving mavapors! larg* 50c Site vVC

Relieve the discomforts of sluggish headaches,colds, nervous stroin! Rei-Seltzer act* as on al¬kalizing onolgesir for sour stomach; heartburn

SOMETHING NEW!
The Hall Omatlc Pen

By Universal . .

$3
ft

| | ^ QUIK-BANDS
\ ivy QUIK-BANDS, *h* ready mode

odhesiv* bandog* in your choice of
P'a'« or mercurochrom* pads, pack-
eg* of 73 43c

Hrtfaid Brand ADHESIVE PLASTtk
Handy! Economical! Th* big fivt-yordspool of Firstoid Brand Adh*siv* Plaster
is cut in »Kr** widths, Vi", Vfc", ond ^4".
You us* only what you n**df . . 33c
RETtOlATUM, YlllOW. U S R. .(R*trel*vm Jelly)
RITROIATUM, WHITE, USR Round(Petroleum Jelly)

Six*.
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Sylva Pharmacy


